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oooaslonal Inquiries tor Friar's Balsam led to Hamilton, July 30.—To-day was a great 
£he advance of that unfortunate coltfor toMO ^ for Foreetry/ There were fully 8000

strangers in town to help the local courts of 
the Ancient Order of Foresters celebrate the 
143rd anniversary of the order It is esti
mated that 4000 gai ester», attired fn

31. 1888.I ■«/vît? Ill ' Hi i i ni I h ">i f4t4»i

suicide at *lok*Mb4^.

Met finest Blows O*» *• 
.. . *»i»i t» »ts iMim. .>

Montrial, July 30.—On Saturday night 
a man named L. L. Lea of Hrmtroth, Mass., 
registered at the Richelieu Hqtjh , To-day 
it was noticed that he had »ot l¥ttj«> hotel 
all day and to-night the officials of the hotel 
tried to enter the room but the door was 
looked with the key insida They then pro
cured a ladder and looked through the sky. 
light but could not see anything. An en
trance to the room was, however, effected 
through a window, when Lea was found 
dead in bed, his hèad bathed in blood. A
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intention of
effect and we know that it is so regarded by
a la sa inflitanUal ■no lannvmm
cities and towns and the weeklies throughout 
the province. They are entitled to all that
it eolag ta their
and members who busy themselves in promot
ing the welfare af the elephant will be jt- 
poardiemg their beet interests at home.

Our beet adtioe to David, under the 
circumstances, it to Slay the Elephant
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ai make ont, but took place on King-street 

Bay-street Sullivan Justly deserved all he
near
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WITHOUT A RON.
WINAN CIAL AND COMMERCIAL ARMS 

RROM MADE CENTRES.

Statistical PeaMea ef the British Crain 
TraAe-euehs, «train aa* Pregnee—T. ».
Tarelgn Cemaserce — Other Commercial
■otet—Hanoi and exchange.

. . , Mondât, July SO.
Today s transactions in stocks at the Toronto 

«took Exchange came to «71 shares. Prices 
Were steady and well maintained as a whole. 
The feature of the day was the activity la 

”• Northwest Land. In the forenoon British 
America was quoted at 103 and loot; Eastern 
Assurance, 1*3 and: 142); Consumers' Gas, 181 
And 1831; Dom. Tel. 84 and 83); N. W. Land Co„ 
* and 38); Can. Pao. R. G. bonds, 10» bid: Can. 
Per., 306 and 200; Freehold. 188 bid; West Can.. 
183 bid; Union, 133) and 130; B. and Loan Assn., 
)04 and 102; Imperial 8. and 
III) and 111; ILondon ft Canada L. St A.. 
147) bid : People's Loan, 110 bid ; Real Estate 
Loan and Deb. Co., 36 bld : Ont. Loan and Deb. 
Co . 114) Md : Ontario Industrial, 100 asked. 
In the afternoon British America was quoted 
St 103 and 100$ ; Western Assurance. 1434 and
ieianisSL Tel" * mi * N. W. Land On- 

To-day's bank stock quotations are as follows

lo 6, and he may not alter all be eudt 
less case as was at first believed."dailies in the

A to &Toronto v. HamWte» Te.Day.
The Toronto, will return front Buffalo to-day 

on the Cibola and do bailla with the llama on 
the diamond here this afternoon. Both; teams 
have bepn pUylng snob geodbaU that the con
test should prove a close and exciting game.

tiie grounds. Aatath nines arocUms together 
In the standing the play should be keen and 
sharp. Game called at* o'clock.

met tint. 21hiÏ
tSm -' ■

Mo chsfee for city delivery or postage. fehscrtSoet ptSable tn tivanoe.

6' •tirer Championship Carnes—The BUadlng 
J of the Clahe—Boeing la Be«leed-»lr. 

Mente «et Dea<«-Kl«eSheellee-€Jrteliet 
Metso—tame ball and Tarf Cesslp-fipeta 
or «pert.

Buffalo, July 90.—As -a matter of duty 
many Buffalaniens hare visited Ohrtnpie Park

-___________„ daily when a ball
The absurdity of The Mail’e contention that ilh" bwo™* » «*jh»*'it, and ee a eon.

Onaemsceial Unie» mat te good fat Can- t^h^^e'Sftde^’^Sl teteatea woree 
adian fanaem tewemit would give them a ^ lh_,,_ere tb, d - u-, However

”*Ï!L‘e ■*fcSï5 no matter whet thé indent I* “ eeem,' 

American market tn'tox^m*ie'nrettv^ne^ rofficirat to capture » good crowd, and Over 
essdly observed bt ro The 1800 ■PWi““" »*• >">“»« «W took In to-

day's exhibition, end eaw the Bison, white- 
.V. washed in their lait «rame ah home unta Aug. 

Torato MaS hmriv^tte^iîiSl^nSn *■ While the result could not in aU probabil- 

movement a bad black eye in his effort to ily have been other then a victory for Tor- 
torn the failure of the crops in the Bay of onto, yet Fanning, who alone of the Bisous 
Quinte district to the servie, of the Wiman found Atkiaeon'r delivery easy, might 
projeot. That journal baa for severed days averted a “whitewash” by intelligent 
•eught to unmem three things on the public raneing. and ted he stepped to me whether 
mind: that a feed famine is about to overtake th« fielders wets or were nos going to get hie 
Ontario, that farmers must either sell their two long drives, Buffalo might have had at 
etodk or Import fodder, and that Commercial lreet two runs.
Union totale eireumetaaee would be el eter- Atkieeon pitohed eaperbly, Md as said be- 
mous benefit to the agricultural alaaam The 
famine hae been worked up for the ee pedal 
purpose of promoting the “fad,” existing only 
in the mindh of The Mail editor and hit re
tained O. U. correspondents, and the ee- 
toaiihing part of the business is that the ed
itor should ba«e thought it worth while man
ufacturing a famine to point a moral which 
knocks the bottom completely out of the fad.
For if an imaginary gram and feed famine in 
Ontario, the chief agricultural province ot 
Canada, is to be sees by importations from 
the United States rather than from other 
provinces of the Dominion, it is obvious that 
our neighbors have* large surplus of farm pro
ducts to dispose of ana that these can be 
obtained at tow price*”

Morris Met Dead.
Saueuoe* Bsuwag, July 30—Mr, H. A, Mor

ris. who was injured in the steeplechase on 
Saturday, is hot dead ae ht (first stated. >qt is 
Improslhg rapidly, add It In uo danger except 
from possible inflammation. Bis pulse was 
nearly normal all ihe time, and when ho re
turned to consciousness he rallied from the 

-stock: very rapidly,1 His uncle amnfl yester
day 'mi his. father last nighU Ike blood flow
ing from his mouth when he was picked up 
was from a ont In Melle, and not from an in
ternal hemorrhage. The broken rib did not 
penetrate the tong at nil, nâd thefe is «0 indi
cation at Internal injury. Neither was his 
horse l Warring tee) hurt beyond a strain which 
«J^setTajprqlllig {p hi* neck, which is rapidly

U
their handsome suits of various colors and 
shapte; took part ïn the procession. High 

(Chief Ranger De. Seoord, Brantford; High 
Chief Secretary CL. L. Newell, Paris;
H.C.8.C, B. R. Whitlock, Brantford; High 
Chief Treasurer John Shaw, Brantford;
High Chief Senior Woodward A. Pinkham, six-chambered revolver was found beside » *-------
Brantford; High Chief Junior Woodward with one of the chambers discharged, V»#
W. E. Taylor, Brantford; High Chief he having undoubtedly, committed suicide.
Senior Beadle P. Secord, Brantford, and From a letter found In hi* packet it would 
High Chief Junior Beadle T. Àvès, Paris, appear that his name is HoUbroke not Lea. 
members Of the executive committee of the 
high court, ware here, and took part in the 
festivities, Tie bright particular feature 
of the procession Was Maid Marian, person
ated by Miss StCvensbn, and her maids of 
honor, attended by A body guard attired in 
Robin Hood costumé. The maids of 
honor are all highly respected ladles of 
the city. They presented bouquets 
number Of the Foresters. The car contain
ing a .May pole and dancers, handsomely 
costumed, was another feature of the pro
cession. The procession marched to Dun- 
darn, where a highly successful program 
of games, dancing and other «ports was 
carried out.
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Teroele Secures rilebee WeMusau.
President McConnell, who arrived trom Bnf- 

felo last night Informed The Wfold that he 
had secured Weidtoan, the New Yerk twirier.

The World Aims tile tartest «fo* 
enlation ef any morning paper In 
Canada V

*

3SSsa1 He pitched for Detroit last season and did 
good work. Weldm*n was secured at couslu- 
oratio expense and It is to be hoped that he 
wUl prove a an corns. He arrived et Buffalo 
yesterday from New York, and will accompany 
the Toronto team here to-day.
BAN LAN'S riOtOHT OMR TRICKRTT.

,i!j to ' Bacfliic la KnsUn«l.
The racing in England (hie week include» the 

Among meeting at Goodwqod, with the meet- 
inns at Brighton and Lewes during the 
week following, which ends the London 
season and sends "society" north to the moors 
tof the famous 12th of August, but Which, 
falling on a Sunday, will give the grouse 
and ptarmigan an additional twenty-four house 
to lire, The features at Goodwood will include 
the Stewarts Cup and Richmond Stakes 
on the finit day, the ChesterHold Cub, Sussex 
8takes, ftwnor Plate and Lavant, Stakes 
on the second day, the Goodwood Cup and Rous 
Memorial on the third day, and the Gdodwood 
Molecuiub, Findoo and Nassau Stakes ou the 
laatdaj, The betting during the Goodwood 
meeting on the St. Lever will be apt tb show 
what la being done with the “orackx” At last 
mall advices Friar’s Balsam bad been backed 
at ontslfle prices, and at $ to 1 for a place. 
Thegeneral oadtatiens for the week ending 
July 28 were a» follows :

Invest.,destroyer of the age.W<

The finest assortment of silk ties evsr shown 
in Toronto, for the small sum of 26 cepts. now 
on view at Jamieson’* They are Worth So to 
78 cents.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 8L 1888.
to aTheir Maes ee she nurey River le queens, 

mud, eu June IS.
TboNeWosetie Chronicle gives the following 

account of the Haitlan 'i’rlckutt race :
On Wednesday. June 13, tge soulling match 

for «300 pounds aslds between Hanlan and 
Tridkett came off on the Pitxroy River, Queens- 
land. Both men were in fine form. Great In
terest was excited la the race, and there Wire 
fully 6000 spectator* Hanlan started favorite, 
the betting being in favor at him, stood 2 to l 
on the previous day, a»d instead of harden tog 
at it was expected, the odd» lengthened to « to 
1 against Trickett at the start, bet even At that 
figure very little wagering was dona. Trick- 
ett after noon awpeea-. .lightly nervous, but 
hie opponent wa, owi md confident. The

s
outside pnaftton, immediately gained »n ad-

quarter of a mile Hanlan had a 
a length, and 5 to 1 was offered 
225 ™a”t, When half the die tacos had been

S» fcMlSS81WXK?i^r^Trfhsi“°H^aSpwrro^

allowing his opponent to load on snfferanee,

H.
-nie«—hu.* wtlh Trickett until • quarter of a 

home, where he had him fairly beat- 
o”-*?® drawing away without effort won com
fortably by more than ton length* He could 
have Won by a quarter of a mile If he wished.
Tbew.tor was smooth, and a strong flood tide 
favored fast time, betTriekstt waa altogether 
incapable of competing with Hanlan, who 
finished quite fresh, while Trickett wee ex-

. A subscription list had been started at Rock
hampton with a view of raising «1066 for a 
boat race in June, 188», the prise to be «800 with 
a second et «300 and a third of «UXL Several 
handsome donations have been already 
promised. _____

Toronto Victoriens by 5» Points.
The final telegraphic match between Bow

man ville and Toronto took place Saturday 
afternoon, and resulted in a victory for the
home team bv 66 point* These teams have »gois of Upon
shoe throe matches; the first being a win for The winners in the yacht races yesterday 
Toronto by 47 point* the second a win for were the Viloet In the flrst-claas. White Wings 
Bowmanville by 7 point* and the third, as in second-class and Cypress in third-class, 
above stated, for Toronto by 66, or an aggro- It was T. C, Flint who won the 200 yard race 
gate win of 96. The shooting on Saturday at the Tydogna'ptiicM' picnic on Saturday and 
was fine for a team, as comparing it with the swRyt* As stated fit yesterday e issue, 
score that carried off the Kolapore Cup at F. W. Jackson çf (be Toronto Athjetie Cftfb 
Wimbledon tins year, the Toronto men teat Un,**# 1*^3

The Toronto Association has a standing «bnt^toè; hairS^Sm^fer^SFij^f
challenge in the Militia Gazette fa»- any Clarke’s speckU pHM.
association in Canada to shoot a telegraphic Th*Winnipeg, easily defeated Mlnnsdosa at 
match. The next team pitted against them n lacrosse yesterday at the letter place by font 
the Halifax Garrison Artifiery Rifle Associa- straight game* 
tion for next Saturday. 3auie condition* vie In th* cricket m 
Martini rifle* 8-mepa side, queen's range* 7 lhe Amarioeoa 
lefiots each, nosftataro.

Scores of Saturday » melohi

Why Net The «mud Trunk?
It doe» eeem strange to ns that the people of 

Manitoba do not look for the relief tor which 
they aaU from the Grand Trunk ratter than 
from the Northern Pacific or other United 
States railroad, The Grand Trunk should 
have bean a, tbs confines of Manitoba before 
this and entering on a policy of extension into 
and through the* province. The money spent 
to acquiring road» in Ontario might hare per
haps teen better employed in getting to the 
Bsult and into the North 

Our greet Northwest promises to be mighty 
and fruitful, and all true Canadians would 
prefer to see its traffic coming straight through 
to the St, Lawrence. There will be all the 
traffic that the C. P. R. end a half doaen 
through tinea 

Our adnoe to Mr. Hiokaon, therefore, I* 
get Into Manitoba by hooker by erook.

«oaethlua In the me*
With regard to Manitoba railways there 

to bo something in the wind more than 
; and apparently Premier Green way 

has his hands full these day* A recent 
Winnipeg despatch says on pretty good 
authority that the agreement between the 
Manitoba Government and the Northern 
Pacific involves more aid'than the 960003s 
mile guarantee of bonds; and that the passage 
of legislation giving the extra amount M one 
of (he nmneifiw for the «wring of the Legis
lator* In I the Legislature the Provincial 

basa sweeping majority; we may 
aay tbat there is practically no opposition 
worth mentioning. So it ie likely that what 
Mr. Greenway says he mi 
voted. Bat this talk about money wanted 
far the Northern Pacific ie omioooe, to «ay 
the least, and suggests that Premier Green way

have
base "AS»MVtï^Vrd,:

aim ! bow mAny Women, thouarh household and ehB> 
rffg,.1*gfl.yg.1'.°»”' ‘*fOj SenmejÆferms from dlieaMA pectoliar to tné’r sex. To all loan 
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Pru«cripüon 1» a precious boon. 
speedily curing Internal Inflammation, leucorfhea, dis
placement. ulceration, tormenting periodical mibl 
prolapsus, “bearing down” sensation», morning sick* 
ses», bloating. WeAk stomach. nervOoa prostration, sad

specific known to medical science.

R
ISAM. 4 r.m.Stocks.

Ask’d. Bid. As’kd. BM.
ïisfé *sk 2i« 114
121 12U 122 120 Th

Us9* was ss* •« «117 116* 117 lid

as?..--
MSiw/.v.;fàpïzfô'iïûiïrA dt;whj

ana . a single four times et bat Le- 
tome got a wicked drive out to left, which 
Obnnore took in admirable style, end Reidy 
put a liner to Riokley which made the letter’s 
flagers tiagl» yet he dung to it.

Toronto soared two rone in the fifth, when 
after Keene sad Burke ted been retired, 

first on celled balls and stole 
the attempt to put him out 

and Mansell made third.
- . - J*He ami he,

too, stole second, after which Mr. Atkieeon 
picked op hie willow and sired np Mr. Fan
ning for three bag* and Mansell and Hartnett 
came home. In the seventh inning Burks 
went to fleet on called hail* stab recoud and 
third, and scampered home while Mansell was 
being fielded ons at first baa* This was aU 
the scoring. The score;____________________

h omPersonal Mention.
Among tbf arrivals at the Inch Arran Hotel

T~ ;p/Tp:
and Mrs. Wright. Ottawa ; idlas Etta Macpnor-

Ottawa ; Mrs. Thomas and the Misses White,
Ottawa ; f)r. Ttiwburh, Teronto.

Mr. MartUaad of Upper Caaada College, is

ford ter-worked aad nervous coneiltutions.

leave to-day for a two-weeks’ camping exploit

a similar, one with Mr. James A. Hearpes 
“Drifting Apart” company of New York City. 
The many friends of Mr. Fisher will regret to 
hear of hie intended departure, bat will no 
doubt wish him every suoceec. He leaves To-
rt^Mr. J. S^ttQe, assistant lecturer, of the 
Uyeldrani* leaves An* 11 to join H.R. Jacob’s 
“ Wages of Sin " company,__________

The probabilities ior the next 24 hours are 
that Jamieson’s çool summer clothing is to be 
cleared oat at prices that will make everybody 
purchase.

a 1 sms aS" IS
V ^

k TVsnisctiop» : in the krUrnoou—S »nd 8 of lm-
L^a°L£°S,

9ÜSSÏKSW&. i aWfi-ASStf 
• KdTot asfe«aro.*10120of Commerce “

“••I v,•ve•••*•»,.*e so
Only a few more left of those fine silk cost* 

imported direct from the German mauufké- *' 
tarer* to te bleared at startling prices at 
Jamieson1*

ill Fkmi
Fall
SpriT.at 76 to 20, Duke of Portland's Ayrshire.

S10?: SèÆlSWorblL
MO lb », Duke of Westminster's OaSory,
100 to 6, Sir Fred. Johnston’s Friar’S Balsam 
SO to 1, Mr. a Perkin s Belle Mahon*

aæ ÿMtis'Ms&u
L Lord Rod nerfs Danbydale.

1000 LoJupae’ Ttegdrilta.

/ tiosslp St the tarf.
Mr. W. Hendrle's Ally Bn Peep Was purchased 

eut of CM selling race at Saratoga last week by
m3&WK* Saratoga that non- 
n1e Daks Is fast rdcoverftig from bis recent In
juries and will probably start again before the 
meeting end*.
im Bumda In W. B. Owen's stablv, is said to be 
doing well At Saratoga and will shortly sport

S2ïPnthlonable Vnrellnrr.
O. W. Tickell ft Co., 108 King-street wn* 

(nearly opposite Rossiu House), carry ah ex
tensive stock of fashionable arid valuable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
designs and teapeotfolly solicit aa inspection 
of their «how room*

UfrSET BY A SQUALL,

Three Perseus Drowned While balling la 
Halifax Harbor.

, Haum, N.S., July 3d.—Shortly after 4 
o clock this afternoon a small sail boat was 
seen to go down in the middle of the harbor 
under a sadden squall of wind. Sailor» 
from a bark near by picked up three hate 
and a rodder which floated, bat did hot see 
the occupants of the craft again. The 
drowned persons proved to te Garrett 
Roach, keeper of a sailor*’ hoarding bons* 
bis little eon and » young nephew —yf 
Wells.

Rye,
Welch threw wild 
Then Hartnett went to first on

.

LUMBER 
AND LOG(RULES Uniicarry.

lead ot half 
again»! the 60 to

Premier tireenway In hew lark.
The fallowing, from The New Vota 

Tribune of Saturday, à no! as new as the 
latest by telegraph, bat under present cir
cumstances it has not wholly lost its interest 
here :

“The director» ef the Northern Pacific 
Railroad were in consultation during the great- 
re part of yesterday with Premier Green way 
and Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba, 
on the subject of the connection of the North
ern Pacifie Railway with the Canadian Red 
River Lia* Premier Greenway waa

Fifth Avenue Hotel let night and said 
i aa arrangement had bean 

toman the representative» of
t aad the Northern Pacific Rail

way for the proposed extension of the North
ern Pacific traffic into Caned* It will re
quire the ratification of the Legislature and of 
the Northeen PaeHle Board of Director* but 
he positively declined to say anything with 
raged to ti* terms of the agreement."

Oats]

LUMBER LEADS in COLORS
W1H Mark oa Wet Lumber.

Lye

P/2 *rf* •<H
SKSp 8 î |

iS* HiButtoeKf ,.11 1

iii
Mil iES.ï.ï 8

0 1 Gi8
RICE. LEWIS 4 SON,

Hardware aad |r<nl Merchants. Toronto.

o Yoil 0 0. w. ..
h\1 0 The total amount of money Invested in the 

mutuals at Brighton Beach on Friday last 
amounted to $68,785, the oommlasioa on which

Seagram's filly Bonnie Ino made 
her debut in a njaideu 2-year-old race at Sara
toga last week. She was touted so hard that 
she was made second favorite but wan beaten
away oft . .vX.i- t* -fl

f* and1 0 BBS*»::
Totals......

and0 1 0 4 1 0P- libcl«14 1 HiTotals. MONTREAL STOCKS,

SESB&rSS,:
assssiassfiria^Ai®

^eetoat 20U rGas Co, ttlj .and 2UJ ; C. PJL

8 6 1•*
the

sSSHsumUS
bowels from All bilious matter, bvt th iy open 
the excretory vessels, causing them ; o peur 
contons effusions from the blood Into the 
bowel* after which the corrupted does» Is 
thrown ont hr the natural passage of the tody.%gtS?b^?cs‘5tî.,eneral ^ ^edWe

Fanning out by being bit by oaUod calL
....0 0001 
...4)0 0 00

runs—Toronto I. Two base hits—Fanning (3)0 
Three base htta-Atklaaon. Stolen basaa-Toronto. 4.

1. toft on essg Bagstotto Toronto, 8. Struck oat— 
Decker, Hyrt. rtynn 91. Time ef gsme-l.n. Umpire 
—Wwley Carry.

veilthat completed be
ta» Manitoba SSSSS;:;:Go mt • _

Go BIRXBS.

D’^M’wteW&MS1 “ “
Lextogtoa. ey„ and will probably breed her to 
Harry O’Fllaou. Thie union should be jtast- 
oloe* Toliam coming trom a great family.

86chave will be

%^ „ PMMTVJfr
s&smpjt&&* Mo July 8», 2.47 

Ontario, offere
Montreal, 216
.sss»,s? -

•aareas wore • vOITlfflefCC,__________ 1} retd »l| | N. W. Lend

Wrier laleraaMeaal Aeereletioa
At London :

London..-..,..
Hamilton..................... 0 8 8 0 1 *

HR COST Dropped in. m.—H
r. H. e.

.000(0010 0-7
0 0 0- 6 0 8 

Batteries : Hunted and Klnslow. Green and 
Vleaer. Umptre-SnlUvan.

At Rochester : B. H, *
Rtoteetre.-...0001000100000001- * 12 «
ftHjr—........jooçoooooooooooo-s e 6

Batteries : Calllhan and MoKeongh, Keefe

IMPERIAL NRDRRATION.which will some day bring him to grief.
For awhile everything was rose oak» with 

Mr. Greenway and the railway agitators who 
pat him in power. With their unlimited 
cheek, and with threats of rebellion only 
thinly disguised, they scared Sir John “ out of 
his boot*" or claimed to have done so. At their 
took they had the whole Grit and Annexation 
press east of Manitob* which declared with 

voice that their demand eras entirely just 
and would have to be conceded. Well, a 
good deal was conceded i the railway monopoly 
was abolished, and they were given home role 
in the matter of local railway* so that they 
uiighe peddle their own canoe. They have 
been doing their own paddling for same little 
time now, and we fancy they have already good 
Mason to think that it will be rather expensive 
fuddling for them ere all be over. Recently 
quite a few hints to this effect have teen 
dropped in the Winnipeg despatche* Mr. 
McNaugbt, solicitor to the Northern Pacific, 
•aid (July 17) that “it would take con
siderable money to pat the Red River 
road in good shop*” A tittle before 
The Winnipeg San, the staunchest supporter of 
the Groenway Government there, had' said 
(July 14) t -

“II rumor can be relied upon, negotiations 
are now in progress with the Northern Paci
fic Railroad Company, in which it ie contem
plated that that corporation shall operate, if 
not complete ondbnild, the Red River'Valley 
road aqd the extension to- Portage la Prairie,’ 
and also make an extension troSn Morris to 
the Souri» coal-fields and:,to the town of 
Brando* If rumor esn he again relied upon, 
tb# consummation of this extensive scheme, 
which practically includes railroad competi
tion for all parte of the province, has been 
delayed because the depfands made by the 
Northern Pacific have been snob as the 
Government did not see its way clear to enter
taining. What will the result be T Our hepet 
ef touring immediate competition apparently 
rest entirely with the Northern Pacifie; in a 
etas* it it maeter of the eituation. ”

Yes, Mr. Green way, the Northern Pacific is 
“master of the situation" ; and of you. too, we 
fancy. It is you own particular friend The

» 1 Trie “DM Man” (Ale* Aaegamd* Makes • 
Call we Trie W»rl« la trie Circus Use

- “ Where, did, I come from r said the Old Man 
to the eity Editor, yesterday as he sank lato a
vacant seat.

"Why, from the West. Just been up aa far as 
Detroit. And' say. I have heard a heap at talk 
about the crops being burned np. Now y*n 
just take my word fajf it. that's a fish story 
very stale chestnut!”

“ So you have faded to see them burnt upr 
“Well, not entirely.. Rest of Toronto things 

don’t look quite so well ; but west— why, the 
earth 1» fairly freighted down, 
grand." « ‘ ' Xe‘"

“ How is Ottawa U 
“As we eay oat west, fair to middling.;

uca'little slow 
—that 8 true. All ovàr the Weât—èvery hole 
and conieff-wl see; jour Exhibition well ad,
Ter£%S.W'Mr,,mMe^
giant. Toronto. Kingston. Hamilton, London, 
all are well advertised, but Ottawa—weU. it's 
no use to-talk, not a bill to be sc

How do I account for UI -Tbat’a 
an easy one. Don’t make a mistake: the 
money hAe been subscribed; if the
shew falls it will not be tor want of 
-SInrbutlâekafbratapower. Themmreeemeni 
ain't there. That's what’s tbe matter. I bare 
shoved the Fabèragijlnst lhat old mob-the 
old arts crowd, wire always gave us a bad 
deal—and had hoped When they were drove 
out we would do bettor. I looked for a success 
In oer Canada Central Arts and Aorienltnral 
Exhibition, but there !,» olog ott the wheel* 
H tt don't turn ont right. Just make a note of 
the factThat It Is dot for Want of money. A lot 
of old fogies—Oil, nof There Are some live men, 
but thebeefty* I fear, are too many. Oapt. 
McOuaig. the secretary, is a hustler, Vnt he Is 
kiad of handicapped. A oireu* did you 
•*£*. I’m out tor a summer
airing, but can't show her* Five hundred 
dollars a day for license Is too much for an old 
time—a sort of L. B. lent, one ring, old-time 
wOW^„,ho^ rJ5®i* everybody can see it all. 
Mr. Miller of Colombo* Ohio, is ono of the 
proprietor* and he would like to show Toronto, 
but can t afford to pay the license that Bar. 
nnmcao.whocould seat 15,000 people,and at tbe 
best we can only hold 4000. If the license was 
put on a sliding scale wo could come id, give 
ynuruptels.groccr, baker, butcher.dealerlo eats 

«ireet railway a whirl. Wo 
woiila a raw lots or neopla into the clto and 
make It a benefit. The fifty cents we would 

Would never bo missed, besides the people 
would have the pleasure of seeing a most en
joyable performance, all in one ring and every 
act first-class.

"Oh, say. I Just want tp sat me word more. 
Now, yon know I have seetrSain Hague’s, Jack 
Haverly's, soon all the giants of the burnt cork 
on thie ouatlanat. but let me tell yo* Hatcher 
Primrose and West have just started on tlielr 
seasons campaign. I saw them at White's 
Opera House on Saturday. They ere the lead- 
er* You folks have a treat In store. If ever 
off’ Haverly 8668 11118 putty, IheH go clean

"Yea, Jam sorry, I would like tdahow the 
Queen City, and I am confident wo could win 
the popular opinion, but too late now. Must 

her go. Gallagher. By-the-by. Juat try 
get Edward Clarke to fix this for next

MuKij.17 $7Eer« Hesebery em trie Strength ef the Idea 
la England.

Funeral on Tnesday, Met. at3 pm.Lord Rosebery, writing to Mr. 0. S. Caban, 
secretary of the Halifax branch of the Im
perial Federation league, says:

as bbbeut-mvab* w„
July 10.1888.

8m,—I ass very sorry to say that I have been 
compelled to give np the Idea of visiting Can
ada this year, conseqoentiy I cannot have the 
pleasure of accepting your Invitation.

With regard te tbe utterances of Mr. Bright 
In reference to Canada, I think yon must ad
mit that they are isolate, and have not received 
the sllghHiM support from public opinion her*
I trust therefore they Will net have any etfhot 
on your consideration of the great question, 
which, as you say. now lies before us. On the
other hand I could point toutterancea of count- At.Detroit: : . u . . t v B. H. a.
leas members of permanent and leaders of Detroit..................  1 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 6 9 7
publie opinion In Great Britain, sympathizing Indiapapolle.........038 0 000000 1— 610 8
warmly with colonial aspirations and with Batteries: Uetzeln and Sutcliffe,Burdick and 
every effort for drawing closer the ties which Cleary. Umpire—ly a oh. IS.
unite the mother country end her colonie* At Chicago: r. w a

«rneœ “T!
where Imperial Federation receives the support niLr*"”' « 5"StaKSfW SS“nmreSw ro^Srt^JT^ ^Metohia" V.’.8 jHpîiîSi î=ï
not thSt ^«ef^el/rêlrt^SfLfwSîism B»»8”1*8'. Sewder. and Kelly, Buffington 
haveperhapedonbtoof tbepractioabiHty of the Clement* Umpire—Powers.
*toa

= x box!FIVE THOUSAND
Paper Covered Hovelsend Haokett. Umpire—ICmelt*

At Syracuse :
te

ooôUl ?Ô h il "i
«utQoir:u»œemuw’Downw

'34

7

mALL P8PULAR AUTHORS,
REDUCED to 10c. EACi
tee for 25c.JOHN P. M’KENNA*

mgtc^ yesterday at Winnipeg

and 65 in the. second for 6 wickets. The Pro
vince scored 68 (n the first inning* t 

At Ingersoll yesterday the Dufferins of that 
place defeated the Young Brantford, at la
crosse by four games to one.

It’s simplyAt New York: R. H. * .
New Yota............ . 00 008,00 0 1— 1 3 6
Waehiegton......... ...  0 0 2 0 * 1 11 X- » U 1»M^Mpi^i.ABrewn’Vut#e,r

tol

ala.
folbe theTOBONTOu

200 500 flOO
Yds. Yds. Yd*. TotoL lirw TORE STOCK*.

thc AiTub Proper Channel tor the escape from 
the system of Impurities which would, if they 
remained, poison the Mood, Is through the 
bowel», When this ouüet 1» obstrucied It may 
be dieencombbred with Northrop & Lyman e 
V6ge$4ttil^ Diacovery.and Dyspeptic Cure, a 
remedy which regulates the system, invigorates 
digestion.uod is pure and safe as well aa effect» 
ive. It cure* *U <U*e^*ea ariaiug from Impure 
blood. „ , >z

g., g
Tom Mitchell.................  31 34

, 31
91

28 !
29 8T .rf' 88 
28 87»: M

90 15c
lÆr-::::
A. D, Cartwright..IllimSSezf i l

23* 2*0 210 600
BOWMANVnXR,,

choLow-#ff*ox% 10cr 86 importer. Wholesale and fteialL
80 ÏOiifGE St, near Kfa| to

79 cu
75 xîm ButF ;114 114# 11W P 1LAWN BOWLS, i

88

tollLocal Brlet* * *■' ça.' vs
i: Mr, A, MeAllster, who has Into arrived In 

. Toronto from Seotland. took a scroll round St. 
Lawrence Market on Saturday and then went 
As fares the Hospital. On returning to bis 
hotel be found that his pocket-book containing 

ey and letters had boon token from his 
pocket. He would be much obliged by tbs 

en Of toe documente to the Albion Hotel, 
ie publie are

jTbT MticIfoilV.'.V

wMusre,',:

Mfue.MU::
l^nch............ .
Prout..............

S3 33 1[30 g 1
24 27

i 35cS3
strongly snspect It would be found that the Im
perial Federation League tn Ehglandeounte not 
less Liberals than Conservatives, end though 
wears désirions to maintain It entirely an a 
non-pelltioal question, I cannot allow toe 
literal party to be excluded from Its share of 

tagùr. i : Rosebery.

American Association Seme*
. At Cleveland : r. h. k.
Cleveland......... ........ :. O t 00 fiO 0 0 9-1 7 1
Louisville

Batteries : Bakely and Beyder, Hudson and- 
Milligan. Umpire—Ferguson.
. At Baltimore: . R. B. X
Baltimore......... ...........000010000—1 3 3
Louisville................... .0 0220010x— 5 10 1

Batteries: Cunningham and Cant* Ewing 
and Vaughan. Umpire—DoeScher,
: At Philadelphia: s. at *
Ajhletica.................  0010100000—2 8 2
Kansas City............  000 0 000000—0 2 2

Batteries: Mattimore and Townsend, Porter 
and Donohu* Umpire—Gaffney.

Eastern International League Came*
At Belleville: sl b* x.

Belleville...................  001000000— 1 6 1
Kingston...................  01100000 x— 1 *0

Batteries: Keefe and Lawless, Gloeter and 
Doyle. Umpire—Doyle.

Cames To-Day.
International Association; Hamilton 

onto; Rochester at By 
National League: Washington at Now York, 

Philadelphia at Boston, Pittsburg at Chicago, 
Indianapolis at Detroit.

American Association: Cincinnati at Brook
lyn. Louisville at Baltimore, Kansas City at 
Philadelphia. St. Louis at Cleveland.

Eastern International League: Kingston at 
Belleville.

E§§B:
• ® ™»........'. Y. Central.

icate matter 6131 82 O
26aEugox.

And mnnnfnctnred fpota finest 
selected lignnui vitals, field by 
pair or set. Send for priées. 1 *

- O.

2» 2b 20 / 75
28 24 21,

26 20
29 24 18

toer.B00000 0 000-0 4 2 mon
coat6 ,.-2

till1171 11 11Trini'::.Vhe publié are cautioned 
of a woman, ghoul *6 years

%;ain*L tho tactics

amis ray^Ko011™4^
are two chijdrea, alto baa a "grievance," so 
she say* Her landlady ha* distrained on her 
goods tor 34.87, balance of rent. Her husband 
is dead end she la in distres* She 1* not kubwu 
at the address ah:, give* and she conveniently 
calls herself Mr* IJcKindley, Mi*. Scott and 
Mr* Brown. Several persons have been im
posed on by her.

236 21* 185 634 sinvs-M. sthis great policy.

One of the coolest and most attractive pace* 
we happen tntodb onr walks around town la 
the Bowly. established furniture house of G-. W. 
Tickell flt Co , 116 King^tfeet weet (nearly op- 
pOeite Roeein HouaeX The building was spec
ially planned and fitted up for them; the show 
rooms are large, bright and airy. This, coupled 
with the magnificent display of flne and fash
ionable furniture always to be Men in them, 
make* the place an exceedingly attractive one, 
at all times worthy of inspection. 26

feS:.;Majority for Toron to. . 56 VI
85 King-Street West. .St. Ustinias Defeat* Deer Parte.

The 8t. Matthias Club defeated Deer Park 
on Saturday by 1 run and 10 wickets. Redway 
and Smith bowled well on the spots for St 
Matthias, both bowler* procuring 9 wicket*. 
Foster also did good work for Deer Park, get
ting th* hat triât in the first innings. F. Per
rin 16 and 3 not out, H. Red way 14 and 7 not 

R. Smith 1L and C. Caumidy 12 runs. bat> 
n good style for St Matthias. Wuhd 21 

and Gibson 10 were Deer Park’s best individual 
score*. Scores : .Deer Park 30 and 60, SL Mat
thias’ 76 and 15 for no wickets down.

Boeckh's Standard Brushes I
QUALITY AMoTizF GUARANTEED.

t.

Send for compete flingtrated 
catalogue of Baseball. JLawa 
lennls, Lacrosse, Cricket, Foot
ball. etc., etc. Cl’IMassey & Go’s Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the host preparation known. Pre- 

loading physicians.

—CaswelL Per talc by all Leading Haases. d
m Lawson’s Concentrated TiLOUDON FINANCIAL QUOTATION*

eaM »: «-Ch

*n^.a#iVdJico<Sn,t; U. a*’, 1301; U. & 4)’s

Caaa«a anti the Royal Axrlealtaral Show.
Dwm The Canadian gazette, July It.

Notwithstanding the prolonged agricultural 
depression in this country tbe Royal Agri 
cultural Society show, signs ot remarkable 
vitality. At this year’s meeting at Notting
ham the en trim were greatly in excess of 
former year* whilst the prize list for liVe 
stock, cheese and butter amounted to up
wards of £6000. It is, moreover, of interest 
to note that, while the Royal Agricultural 
Society's meeting is of growing importance to 
British agriculturalist* it is also being looked 
upon, in an increasing degree, as "the annual 
meeting-ground of purchasers of pedigree live 
stock, agricultural implements and appliances 
from all parts of Europe, America and Aus
tralasia. This year the sales for exportation 
hare far exceeded those of previous year* and 
in the case of live stock the prices have been 
materially enhanced. During the lest few 
days of the show the purchases completed for 
Canada included the first prize Ootswold 
shearling ram and the champion sheep in the 
yard. It was secured bj Mr. Main for Mr. 
Joseph Snell of Ontario. Mr. Main also pur
chased the pair ef first prize Ootswold aged 
ewe* the first prize pen of lamb* and second 
prize yearling ewe* as well as the first prize 
aged boar and sow and finit prize boar of the 
Essex black breed* Mr. George H. Hastings, 
of she Deer Feta, near Toronto, bought toe 
celebrated Hackney stallion “ Young Derby.” 
Numerous other purehaam were made of 
horses, cattle and Shropshire sheet* a number 

bich will be shipped by the Beaver Line 
steamer Lake Superior, sailing to-morrow, the 
20th ins* This steamer will also carry up
wards of 230 pedigree stallions for Quebec; 
and the other steamers sailing to tbe St. 
Lawrence are carrying a full complement ai 
pedigree live stock. We are further glad to 
note that the interest taken in the Canadian 
Government exhibit at the show was never 
before keener than on the present occasion. 
On Thursday of last week upwards of 100,000 
people were upon the grounds, and a very 
large proportion of these were of the tenant- 
farmer class possessed of mean* exactly the 
das* in fac* required in the Dominion. So 
great, indeed, was the demand for pamphlet* 
that by five o’clock on the Thursday not a 
single pamphlet was left, and in consequence 
of the crush the exhibit had to be closed for 
the day.

scribed by tile 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.

W. A.

FLUID BEEFMANITOBA BOODLKKS. getThe Umpire Is ttlghl.
In a game played at Lambton between the 

Lamb ton Cricket Club and the Pacifies of West
at Tor- Tbe Winnipeg Agent of n Chicago Firm and 

a Customs Officer Missing.
Winnipeg, July 30.—Fred May, agent 

for Libby, McNeil ft Fairbanks of Chicago, 
skipped the other day to Kansas City leav
ing a discrepancy of (1800 in his accounts. 
One of the firm’s representatives arrived to
day to find the goods supposed to be on 
hand sold to Winnipeg merchants and 
hardly recoverable.

W. P. • Leslie, far many years customs 
officer at the boundary, left suddenly with
out bidding his friends good-bye but wrote 
from St. Paul that he was going td South 
America and would send a check for the 
amount hb owed the department which is 
about $1,300. He failed do so, but sent 
mopey to pay some small claims against 
him. ' He assigned as a reason for leaving 
that he would not live in a country in 
which he could not vote. Leslie was an 
«•dent politician but was disfranchised by 
the late local, election act.

Traçkjaying ou the Red River Valley 
road has reached Morris.

Gold win Smith is here and a movement!, 
on foot to get him to address a public meet
ing. He says Manitoba only wants free 
trade and Ontario ie strongly in favor 
of it.

.Ira Morgan, president of the Ontario 
Provincial Exhibition Association!, here ar
ranging for the Manitoba display at the fall 
show.

A young man named Fletcher at Portage 
was committed to; the asylum to-day as a 
lunatic. SinOe the eclipse, which he believ
ed portended wars, his mind has been 
pletely gone. . , ... ,

No action was taken by the City Council 
on Mayor Jones’ resignation to-night, all 
motions being voted down.

8ua that gives us to understand that the
THE MONEY MARKET.

Money In the local market continues easy. 
Call loans are quoted at from 3 to « per cent. : 
commercial paper at from 6 to 7 per cent, and 
loans on real estate at from 5) to 6) per cent. 

The Bank ot England rate remains at 24 par

Northern Pacifie is hoe* But we must quote 
what The Sun aaye further :

"On the other hand, the Government steads 
pledged to the people to see thst it shall not 
be possible for any deal made between railroad 
corporations to dppnve the people of this coun
try of the benefits they have s right to expect 
after the cloee of the great struggle that result
ed in tit* last shred of legality being torn away 
from tiie railroad monopoly. It is to be 
hoped a solution of the problem will be arrived 
at which will admit of the immédiate intro
duction into the province of so formidable a 
competitor to the O. P. R. as the Northern 
Pacific, and also in ensuring that competition 
shall be peatmuent and not evanescent.”

It ie easy to see that all is not serene up 
tiler* although the monopoly that used to be 
such a nie 
agitators is now no more. But perhaps a 
surfeit of home role (say having too much of a 
good thing) may have developed other 
grievances—Who knows ? The Manitoba 
Provlncialisi* having got home ml* are now 
quarreling among themeelve* At all events 
things look timt way these day* Just a week 
age The Winnipeg Free Free* a strong Pro- 
vinoialist paper, came deem heavily on the 
Local Government for its alleged shabby treat
ment of Mr. Onderdtink and Mr. Kingsmill, 
who were at Winnipeg representing the pro
moters of the Hudson’s Bey Radway. 
These gentlemen, having come to Winnipeg 
upon this identical business and by express in
vitation of the Government, were so badly 
treated that they just took up their gripsacks 
and left, whereupon The Free Pres* which 
is strong on the Green way side of politics, 
offered “an earnest and indignant protest” 
against such conduct. T%at there is a serious 
split in the Greenway party we may rest as
sured, and now “look out for squall*”

Toronto, the bowler of the Lambtone bowled a 
" no ball,” which the batter played up and was 
caught by a Lambton fielder. The umpire 
gave the decision “not out,” which the captain 
of the Lambtons’ objected to, ho claiming that 
a man could he caught ott a "no bill, whll# 
the umpire claimed that a man could only be 
run out on a “no ball" The batter can also be 
stumped out.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

£EE*Sffi“ «a**
Recommended by the Wl"g physician* 

SOLE CONSIGNEES:
KnTi:a.bÆ"Æ^ theB*Qk8f
kfe^fc^nr” Lmim »“•

, ,<3all lewis lu N*w York Were quoted to-day at
1) per tout ■

The Steading at the Club*
international association. 

Won» Lost. LOWDEN.PATON&GO. VCricket Field Echoes.
At a meeting of the Toronto Cricket Club 

last night at the Blooretreet Grounds team? 
were chosen for the match with “All Toronto ” 
on Thursday, and* for the Seabright jn 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug, 7 and 8.

iowfo. i
London.........31
Buffalo 
Troy...
Albany

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMSJUOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Won, Lost.

Detroit........ 47 28
New York.... 47 28
Chicago

Syiacuae.........61
Toronto.......... 46
Hamilton 
Rochester

let
DOMUION ASSAY OFFICE.

«oM and SilYer Ore* and Bunion 
Assayed, Beflned and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-SHEET, TORONTO'
FORE ION ETCH A NO K.

Foreign exchange waa reported to-day by 
Meaere. Gao wiki k Buchan a* follows:

24 and
yea « FRONT ST. W„ TÔROkTÔ43 20

-36 atch on15 The Old Man -spent the balance of the day 
theTorotrioGtfn^Clubf ^ a0Clent Men(le *

Won, Loot. 
St. Louis.... *9 28
Brooklyn. .. 
Cincinnati... 
Athletics.... *8 30
Baltimore... 32 46
Louie villa... 
Cleveland...
Kanes» City 23 61

The T. lb c.«e ao-MIlc Race.
The Toronto Bicycle Club's 20-mile handicap 

race, the 2d of the series, on the Klngston-road 
on Saturday was a great success. The handi
capping was done so successfully that the con
testants were bnnehed at the finish, crossing 
the scratch fn this order: W. JL West, M. K

A.' Hurndall.W' * Wh8t'
The committee on races are hard-at work and 

prophesy success for their sevebth annual 
tournament on the Civic Holiday. The entries 
are coming ip evep better thaï) was expected. 
The committee decided last evening to add an 
extra foot rate. It will be half-a-mile handi
cap, TMs will give the noted sprlnster G. W. 
Gibbs another opportunity of displaying his 
wonderful running power* <

CURES

BAD BLOOD.
b^^ >̂^rThomarm^irJ!'’oSrtmthm-
matism ; he had auch a lame back he could not 
do anything but one bottle has. to use bi* own
Sra&in &hr‘kmetU*" tUnk8 “ th=>

. 60 28 
*8 28

.........................a s
Philadelphia.. 35 3»

Washington.. 28 46

don
to Mr. GreenwAj and tbe

Mar
?ng;( 
ent i 
Dan]
was
waa

30 41
29 45

47
47

#1 jraIlea’s Wear.
system freai. ell IjmS * j 
parities, suit makes 
aew rich bleed.

oonxTxe nj*e tx toxonto.it A A cleanses VThe closing out sole at The Waterloo House 
has reyealed many wonderful bargains none

wonh 25c to 40c, all at lSe; 50c simmeTund”

•House. 278 Yonge-street,' fdr bargain*.

Dataware A Co. It, Masonic BalMtnz 13.
An interesting game of hasehRll was played 

on the Toronto ground* yesterday afternoon 
between a nine from the Masonic Building* 
and one from Delamere ft Co.’s office, resulting 
In f&vor of the latter by 10 to 13. For Delamere 
ft Co. Kagen pitched a good game, striking 
eight men, while Ross, who officiated a* 
catcher, proved himself a capable receiver a* 
well as a good batter, Macphereon. Pent, 
land and Winter fielded their position* as well 
a* could be desired. For the Masonic 
nine Burke, Me Hendry and Grant upheld their 
well known reputation. The score :
Delamere ft Co.......  28820412 2-19 S' *6
Masonic.................. 43022001 1—13 9 12

Oval from tile Dlameiid.
Sacrifice hitting is becoming popular with 

tbe Buffalos.
Syracuse is keeping an eye on Norman 

Baker in case Newark disband*.
Romsen is now playing in the Central New 

York League.
Bob Emelie's arm is again all right, 

says he proposes trying it in the boi 
next season.

The Boston* telegraphed to Secretary Dixon 
of the Hamilton Club wanting to purchase the 
release of Visner and Knight.

Werden of the Troys ha* been blacklisted by 
tbe New Orleans club for deserting the team 
when it entered the Texas League.

Newark and Jersey City completed their 
series last week. Of the fifteen game* played 
Newark has won 9 and Jersey City 6,

A meeting of the presidents of the Inter
national Association clubs will be held at the
Genesee Hokae, Buflkio, on Thursday, ____
ence to the playing of the Sunday games by 
Syracuse ana Rochester.

The Cincinnati games scheduled for Cleve
land Aug. 3, 4 and 5 will be played in Cincin
nati. The games have been changed by mutual 
consent. The Cleveland fall races occur this 
week and the games were transferred to pre
vent a conflict.

In pitching Conway bas won the greatest 
/UI her of games for Detroit, Van Haltren for 
Chicago. Keefe for New York. Clarkson for 
Boston, Buffinton for Philadelphia, Morris for 

lorlndlanapote
The management of tbe Detroit Club has 

decided to protest the game with Chicago, on 
July 20, upon the ground that the Ohicagoe did 
not begin to play within the required five 
minutesafter ordered to do so by Umpire Kelly.

The official* of the International Association 
Lfléem rather slow about suspending Troy and

E==^JaWk dot
«W

rotxfp satis or rsw yobk.
*

D* FOWLERSot w out ltOBkttt COIDSAK,

Member Toronto Stock Etching* 
STOCKS AND BONDS.

“Able was I ore lea-re "Elba[Hi :

sScIHSi
same. Sentences of this kind are apt to im- 

Navy 8rMvl"? to thoae beautiful fine tweed
the Æï^a^u,» jSWKS

East and 138 Yonge-street.
Flense Wall a Monicnf,

I most call at the druggist'* for a tube of Jelly of Cu
wraA=B£? £?=”•. fc?rDl“,on iu*v"’nlr-

EXT. of WILÛS
pro
wasD©y«t Win* the Foe* Bio.

A foot race took place last evening»t Wood
bine Park between W. Boyd of Wdodfltock’and 
Harman, the half mile runner. The distance 
was WO vards, for alleged stakes of 81000 a side. 
Boyd flowing Harman ^ eight yards start.

The Doncaster *». Léger.
" Underhand" of The Newcastle Chronijle, 

writing under date of Jnlylfi says: “ The Son 
of Hampton and A talent» is now In regular 
work again, which faot would not have been 
recorded had the ground been hard, and the a*, 
ceptance to-day of 7 to 2 to a fair amount/of 
money shows that the Duke of Portland's éolt 
Is expected to survive his preparation, /find 
carry off that triple crown which owners of 
horses so strongly covet. Seabreexo wasT sup- 
ported at a similar rate of odds / when 
speculators first met In WelMngton- 
street, but later In the dày I heard 375 
to 100 offered against Lord Cal thorite's filly, 
so that she may be classed as second Favorite, 
though fractionally only, to Ayrahlj-e. The. 
business transacted on ochalf of Crowjfisrry to
day waa again most genuine, and I/may add 
that Mr. Vyner's colt has been backiffi by some 
of the shrewdest people I know. One strong 
fact, vix, that the Grand Prize dlsadpointinenL 

thoroughly sound and improving sort of 
customer doubtless strengthens tie growing 
belief in his Doncaster prospect*Inna should 
he .rnv.“a8t 8LocAton hls reappearance wifi be 
watched with the greatest curibjity. On the 

er hand, Crowberry will havJ nothing to 
beat, and hls victory In tho Cleveland dlstriet 
is a mere matter of lmmuniit from acci- 
dent, but I am told on the 
that the son of Roseberry and 
to a wonderful forward anima 
hoped that Mr. Vyner will glv 
tunlty of seeing him extendi * 
judge for ourselyes whether 
ports lately oireu luted are 
Whilst willing to accept tl 
hearsay. I always like te c> 
by pereonal observation, ar 
Crowberry will have to irri 
orably Indeed If my uiaaE
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oil ghajn and PROViaioNa,
«York Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

CURES TELEPHONE 316.
^Orders forjtraln, at*, direct on the ChloyoCHOLER* av

andcom-
COMMERCIAL MlBCELLANT.CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0UC.CBAMPS 

DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

ei
ssofêk'rr&'&n <Js.Pto‘JK•bippingand talp balldbig”^^ eartyta

w n\$tvir&
of 374,000 ions were constructed.

Cox ft Green of Montreal

i er ;
SU
menMfSSlNG MACDIARMID. with aand be 

x again The Montreal Law and Order League Detec
tive Sell» Out. TlEmperor Creighton's White Elephant.

A canvass of every township la Ontario on 
behalf of The Toronto Empire will be made In 
September. Every subscriber to the weekly 
will be given a bust of Sir John Macdonald. 
Before Parliament prorogued last session all 
the Conservative members agreed to promote 
die welfare of the paper.

So reads an Ottawa despatch. It is signifi
ent in two things at least : (X) That tbe 
promoters of Tbe Empire have come to the 
slew that it $» useless to farther attempt 
Jetting the business men of Toronto to furnish 
tbe main support of a central Conservative 
Journal; they regard it as a party organ and 
hot at a Toronto newspaper, and as such muet 
be supported by the party at large. The 
promoters are aecotdiagly about to appeal to 
“every township in Ontario.” The slogan is 
ta be "The Empire for ever” and the 
ta hoe stone vincet Sir John on a bast.

(2) That an appeal “to every township" by 
“all the Corner retire members” means that 
an attempt will be made to divert tbe rapport 
hitherto bestowed on loc«l and district 
Conservative sheets toward tbe hungry

received the con-

by -frost 16. the balance before September L 
. Tbe latest report places the peek of salmon 
> on the Ooiambla River to JuTyT at 168,600 

ease* This to the report of twemy-flve canner
ies, which are credited with 4000 to 11,000 
apiece. Two canneries at the Cascades are 
credited With. 20.000 ease* making 179,500 case*rjffS ÏTt ‘disappoint

WlShow Caere. Show Case*.
Molli champ, Sons ft Co. to the front as usu

al Magnificent display. Any description re
quired. Lowest prices. Telephone 667. Old 
stand, 81 Adelaide-et east, City. THE ATRADOME,

71 AND 73 ItlNC-STKEET EAST.

Montreal, July 30.—When the License 
Court opened to-day there were rumors in 
the air that McDiarmid, the detective of the 
Law and Order League who was shot last 
week, had been bought off and left the city. 
Mr. Labonrvean, attorney for the League, 
sent to McDiarmid’s residence for informa
tion and the messenger was there informed 
that he had left on Saturday and had not 
been seen since.

Detective Beylis of the Provincial Revenue 
Department stated to-day that he had been 
informed by a respectable hotel keeper that 
before and since 'McDiarmid was shot he 
had offered to sell out to them but that they 
had refused. Baylls also said McDiarmid 
had made a collecting tour among the 
liquor sellers since leaving hie bed ana 
out cases to as many as he could., As to 
tbe shooting affray Baylia had been informed 
that McDiarmid was in a bar-room on

f M246

Canadian racine Earning*.
The earning* abd expenses ot the Canadian 

Pacific Railway for June and |for the six 
month* eudimrtJune 30 respectively, not includ
ing earning* and expenses on the Southeastern 
Railway, were :

Bh
Li’arein refer*

•BiCANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS. 

REDUCED MAKING- CHARGES

Msasaitirstsss
e merchandise experts amounted to 

crease of*Imports ^’«porto’^iriAiMAm

•ere 8*4,048,4». an exeemfer the «eetelttetae- 
tieste over exports of 811891,41A

«rata aa« Profite».
' On the call board to-day Ne. 1 Menl 

A wheat was off*red it tl ; 86 cents bid 
wasfcdd for No. i Northern Bpring, to 
track.

is a fair.for6 mob.s5Bs
» fü

Gain 1888.... 2,236 $ 172,532

JUKE. 
.81,180.996 

« 790,057
tot;hoEarning*. 

Expenses. Oel
larii
45e

oth

num And the Marvelous Bargains afforded by on?au
Cholera morbus, crampe and kindred com

plaints annually make their appearance at the 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, 
cucumbers, melons, etc., and many persons are 
debarred from eating these temptingfrates, but 
they need not abstain if they have Dr. J. D.

ellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and take a few 
drops in water. It cures the crampe and 
cholera In a remarkable manner, and is sure to 
ohtok every disturbançe ot the bowels.

j/zzio Lindsay 
f and it is to be 
e us an oppor- 
so that we can

Miscellaneous 10c. Dress Noveltiessold
M

n Itoba hard 
: 94 eeots 
arrive by

the glowing re-
tattlvely correoL _ _____ .... . _ . ■ —

true from | Wellington Street drinking and that a 
firm such matters ; quarrel occurred in which he knocked two 

rasa me vero far- ! men down and that the fight, continued 
# te Ayrshire au* I after those engaged in it had got outside.
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